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Literature wa s reviewed to determine the
importance of a publ ic relations program i n the public
school system.

Information was retrieved from various

publ ished sources, including materials from the
National

School Publ ic Relations Association,

professional

journals, books relating to publ ic

relations and a variety of other educational reports.
An anal ysi s of the 1 it 9rature reveals the
following components of a su ccessful publ ic rel a tIons
program:
A pJ an of act ion benef its the publ ic rel at inns

1.

program.
2.

Staff participants benefit the pLlbl ic

relations program.
3.

Parent involvement is an important aspect of

the publ ic relations program.
4.

Community involvement is essential

successful

publ ic relations program.

y;

to a

Chapter I
INTRODUCTION
Public relations Is an Important factor In public
education.
school.

It Is a factor as old as the one - room

Concerns about public perception of the school

system were as Important then as they are now t o those
In vo l ved wIth education.
In today's society education Is viewed differently
by var i ous people.

Views and opinions, regarding

education, vary among ethnic, geographic and
soclo-economlc groups.

Also , educatIonal vIews may

vary betwee n parents of school-aged children and
adults wIthout chIldren.

AI I groups are Important to a

publIc relations program, but special attentIon ShOll ld
be dIrected to the adults without school-age d chIldren.
Statistics Indicate that two-thirds to three-four t hs of
the adult population no longer have chi Idren In
schools. (The National School Pub li c Relations
Association, 1971).

By managing public views and

developing plans through a public relations program,
the publIc, the schools, and especIally the students
are best served.
One of the most Important tasks education faces Is
bui l ding and maintaining public confidence.
may be bul It by

Informln~

Confidence

the public with factual

Information phrased so that It can be easily
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understood.

The National School Public Relations

Association states that "publi c relations Is simply the
practice of social

re~ponslbility.

a matter of first

serving the best Interests of the public by doIng a
good Job and then making sure people know about It"
(West. 1985).
Another Important task of the public relations
program Is the building of good will.

Open

communications are essential to developing good wll I.
The public relations program Is designed to maintain
the communication process between the educational
system and the public.

The result Is not only good

will. but also a gain In morale. understanding. and
support.

These claim to have long term success in

ch a nging public attitudes.

Good will may enhance the

program by placing emphasis on things of which the
schools are most proud.
Once good will and public confidence are
establ ished. it Is important for the school system to
act as the conscience. reflecting on the fact that the
schools actually belong to the public.

The system wins

support of the public by demanding responsible behavior
that results In public support.

The only thing that

counts Is public behavior that fosters sound
educational principles and benefIts the school
(Jackson. 1986).
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This brings to attention the task of public
relations regarding financing, a subject generally
misunderstood by the public.

Public relations educates

the public about adequate finances of schools now and
In the future.

The problem however of securing

adequate support of schools goes beyond the
understanding of need alone.

People must have

confidence In the fiscal management of the school
(Kindred, 1960).

The reporting of financing Is another

of the major concerns of an effective public relations
program.
AI I the tasks that form the program culminate In a
process.

The process requires mlndpower, manpower,

materials, and money.

No matter how much communication

takes place, these requirements are essent i al for a
successful system's public relatIons program.
Properly managed, public relations Is an essential
tool In building an effective school system.

With an

effective plan and purpose, It Is a program that
Involves students, parents, community and staff .

If

appropriately motivated, organized, and activated.
partlclpatlo~

assures that purpose wi I I be fulfi I led .

statement of the Problem
School Systems frequentlY neglect their publiC

,mage.

The author hope. to pre.ent ,n,orm.t,on and to

'dent"y the need 'or a pub,'e relat,on' program ,n
today's educatiOnal System.
The purpose of thiS aper is to determine the
value of a publiC relations program in the publiC

.eho

Sy.tem.

More .pee",eaIIY. th'S paper "'"

ol
answer the following questions:
1.

How will a plan of action benefit the publiC
relations program?
To what extent does cost interfere with the

2.

publiC relations program?

3.

To ,hat extent can med'a re,a " on. ,mpro,e the
school ' S publiC relations program?

4.

HoW is marketing important to the publ ic
relations program?
To what extent can staff participants enhance

5.

the publiC relations program?
6.

What efforts can be made to involve the
community in the school'S publiC relations

7.

program?
To what extent is parental Involvement
important to the publiC relations program?

6.

HoW is a publiC relations specialist
beneficial to t he publiC relations program?
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This paper wil I answer the above stated questions
by reporting recommendations from various authors and
professional groups.
Methods of Research
For the purpose of this paper the author use d one
method of research.

The method Involved gathering

information from various published sources.

These

sources Included materials from the National School
Public Relations Association, professional Journals,
books relating to public relations, and a variety of
other educational reports.

The bibl iography Is a

comple t e list of the sources.

Li mitations
The paper is limited In that recent publications
were diffIcult to

lo~ate.

Sources

~~~e

from the

nineteen hundred and seventies and the sixties;
however, the few older sources used introduced
information current to the purpose of this paper.

Definition of Terms
Community - the general public Including parents
of now school-aged children, business,
Industry.
Education Public Relations Specialist - one who
serves on the superintendent's
Istrative team.

admin-

The Individual over-

sees the system's public relations
program.
Marketing - "the gathering of factual

Information

as to consumer preferences for goods
and services." (The National School
Public Relations Association.)
Media

those dealing with radio, television,
newspapers, community magazines.

Public relations - the responsibility of the
school to communicate.
by the National

~chool

It Is defined
Public

Relations Association as "a planned
and systematic two way process of
communications between education
organizations and Its public designed
to build morale, good wll I, under standing and support for that
organization."
Staff

everyone In the Immediate school

7

family: cooks, custodians , teachers,
pr i ncipals, counselors.
Overview of the Study
This paper contain s four sections.
section Is the Introduction.
review of related literature.

The first

The second presents a
Findings from the

literature are reported In the third section, as well
as the conclusion.

Chapter II
REVIEW OF RESEARCH AND RELATED LITERATURE
Information on the topic Public Relations In
Education was read I Iy available. Most recent sources
are Journals and published articles.
Plan
"Regarding public relations a written and adopted
policy results In a plan.

Effectively developed,

Implemented and assessed, this plan becomes synonymous
with purpose.

The success of a plan depends on many

factors; the Integrity and rationality that It
reflects; the amount of time and money spent on making
It work; the technology and facilities to accomodate
It; the strategies to ensure Its smooth operation; and
the efforts

of participants, Individuals and groups,

whose needs, Interests and aspirations It embodies and
serves" (West, 1985).
Communication experts suggest that public Interest
In education and support for It can be Increased best
by more skillful means of Identifying the views of the
people.

They recommend increased effort to focus

public attentloll on the more easily understood and
generally accepted values-of education because

8
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scientists believe that Is the best way to arouse
widespread Interest (Closkey, 1967).
A public relations plan Is a direct approach In
determining

th~

puhl iC ' R

int~r~Rt.

"Th~ WIR~ ~chnnl

district plans a structural communications program to
counteract the vagaries of the community's day-to-day
contact with Its public schools"

(School Public

Relations: The Complete Book, 1986).
When developIng the plan the audience must be
Ident i fied as well as needs (Armistead, 1989).

Once

needs are IdentifIed, put them on paper so that the
needs may be shared with others.

"In addition to a

list, write a brIef description of e ach Item usIng the
following outline:
What Is the project?
Why Is It needed?
What Is the tIme frame?
What resources are necessary?
How wil I the project be assessed? "
(Ascough, 1986)
Once needs are determined tney are to be
transposed to oCjectlves.

"A detailed plan of action

Is necessary for achieving objectives.

The plan starts

by finding out what people think and feel about their
schools.

Pertinent Information may be gathered in

several ways, namely through the observations of school
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officials; the recording of comments made by pupils,
parent s, c l ergyman, bu siness leaders , fri e nds and
neigh bors ; cl ippings from local newspapers; general
conferences with p aren ts; individual
panel

interviews wi t h a

of represe nt ative citizins and opinion poll ing

(kin dred, 1960).
When drafting the plan, the ne x t s tep i s to loc ate
broad I ines of action.

Once these I ines are

determined, attention is directed to the question of
appeals used in tell ing the publ ic r e lations stor y, a
st ory that "attracts a t tention and tou c hes the thoug hts
and feel in gs of peopl e"

(Ki ndred, 1960) .

For a plan to be successful
char acte r isti cs.

it should have four

First a publ ic relations program must

contain two way communications.

"A goo d publ ic

rel ation' s program includes listen i ng as much as
talking."

The plan also is to consider emplo y ees,

st u dent s a nd teachers as important as editors and
I egisl ators.

Too, the plan must be systematic and

identify e ach segment of the publ ic.

The last

characteristic considers publ ic relations as a
y ear-round

progr~m

(School Publ ic Relations: The

Complete Book, 1986)
Other plans of action e x ist.

One is to determine

goal s, research the topic-, mo d ify the goal

if

necessary, outl ine the strategy and establish
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organization (Bernays, 1986).

Another communications

plan "establishes the mission and goals, communicates
the mission and goals, and develops a theme to reflect
the mission and goals". <Lleberty, 1987)
"When Implementing. revising or updating a
school ' s publ Ie relations plan, It ' s a good Idea to
determine Just what the community thinks."

Surveys can

be used to gather Information and a Le relatively
Inexpensive (Armistead, 1989).
The most commonly used survey methods Include the
personal or face to face Interview, the telephone
Interview, and the direct mal I questionnaire.
"Provided adequate time, money, and supervision are
available, the personal Interview Is the superior of
the three methods" (West, 1985).
The direct mal I questionnaire Is considered the
least effective method of survey.

"Mall out

questionnaires traditionally produce a poor return
rate."

Also, the silent majority is missed In the mail

out survey.

The opinions of these people could provide

a more descriptive opinion and representation of
attitudes (West , 1985).
"The telephone survey is frequently viewed as the
middle of the road survey, but Its ed80 of
administering and high response rate make It by far the
most attractive ."

However. telephone surveys must
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conside r that every person does not have a telephone,
that many peop l e have unlisted numbers, and that the
directories do not Include new listings (West, 1985) ,
Regardless of the planning approach the National
School Public Relations Association Identifies four
secrets that result In a successful public relations
pl a n: 1. Do a good job .
good j ob .

2. Do a good Job.

3. Do a

4. Tel I people about It."

Staff
Wherry states , "the only way to effectiv e ly
Influence the attitude of the community about our
schools Is to enl ist the assistance of every single
person on the staff.

Community contact with the entire

staff, not just the 'professionals', Is the most
Important way to present the school to the publ ic."
The success of an education public relations
program depends on th e s=hool faml Iy

(W~st,

1985).

"Wei I informed employees who are proud of their Jobs
build public confidence because good public relations
for the schools comes first and foremost from the
day-to-day, face-to-face contact by al I school system
employees with the community" (The National School
Public Relations Association, 1986).
"Building pride on the job can best be accompllsed
by a genuine and continuing effort by the school
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administrator to Include al I employeeS as part of the
team" (The National School Public Relations

~ssoclatlon.

1986).

Principals face the responsibility

of developing a public relations effort within their
schools.

The principals must be alert to opportunities

and how to utilize them t o the advantage of the school

(~scough). ~s

a ["esult "the wise school admlnlstrato["s

knoW that they've got to manage their communication
before thel[" communications manage them"

<School

public Relations: The Compl e te Book. 1986).
Perhaps the most Influential ["esources of the
staff are the teache["s . "Teache["s compose the la["gest
part of a school System's public communications
["esources."

Teachers contribute substantial efforts to

enhance the school and to help pa["ents and students
understand the values of their teachIng services
<School Pyblic

Rela ~ 'rns:

The complete Book. 1986).

In 1986 Wherry Int["oduced ideas for school family
meetings.
"Gathe[" all staff members assigned
to the building for the opening
of school.
Schedule total staff social events.
possibilities Include:
_ optiona-l breakfasts hosted bY the
pri nc I pa I
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- staff wide school family picnics
at a local park
- school staff olympics with events
for everyone - from checkers to a
fun run, volleybal I, softbal I, horse shoes and frisbee
Schedule a staff health fair as an
Inservlce day.

Blood pressure screening

can usually be arranged In co-operation
with local health officials.

Also include

groups providing Information about
exerCise, diabetes screening, diet support
groups and more" (Wher r y, 1986).
An Important aspect of the public relations
progr am Is internal staff communications.

Some

positive internal approaches Include:
St~ff

Appreciation Week or Staff Person

for a Day.

Notes of appreciation may

be hand delivered or mailed to the
special person.

Another ·pat on the back"

would be to post a banner reading "It's
You, Day John Sml thO .
Substitute welcome packets.

The packets

tend to make the substitute feel welcome.
Contents may_include pen and pencil, hall
passes, nametag and a coffeecup.
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Business cards.

These cards are becoming

popular for staff people.
St aff appreciation luncheon.

Not only

does the staff receive a free lunch but
also recognition.

The event may include

guests from the central office and VIP's
from the community. (Wherry)
Dif f erent approaches can be used to reach the
external community.

Wherry suggests the following:

Swap Day.

The Idea Is for students to

swap places with a parent (SWAP) for a
day.

Parents attend classes and students

stay home.
Student Showcase.

Student artwork is

placed on display throughout the community.
Parent Coferences.

Conferences are plan-

ned after school on a regular schedule.
People Library.

The Idea is to Identify

people in the community who can be used as
personal learning sources for students.
Staff members as speakers.

School staff

members are offered as speakers for local
service clubs.
"Senior Proms."
"senior

pro~

Some high schools host a

for senior citizens, com-

plete with dance music from their era."
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An additional external approach listed by Moak and
Nlckersln In 1988 Includes:
Performing arts.

Performing groups offer

the cast for entertainment of community
clubs.

The visiting group prepares a

program and allows the a dvisor to show off
his/her students .
Kindred adds stl II another external approach:
Audio-Visual Production.

"Good produc-

tions bring numerous Invitations from
community groups.

Not only do they regard

these productions as fine entertainment
but also a means to learn something more
of the schools for which their taxes pe y.
<Kindred, 1960).
Parent Inyolvement
·Statlstlcs support the adage that when parents
are Involved In the educational process, students do
better In school" <Johnson, 1986).

School Public

Relations: The Complete Book states "whenever a
successful educa~lon program Is found a strong program
of parent Involvement exists."

Studies by West found,

"whenever parental support Is actual, parents assume
their roles as second IIQe contributors to an education
public relations program and function as full-fledged
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members of the extended schaal family.

The more

extensive their Involvement, the greater their Identity
with the school, provided the results of their efforts
can be perceived by them as an actual Contribution to
the schaal sYstem." Parent Involvement benefits
students In the following ways:
I.

Academic achievement rises.

2.

Student behavior Improves.

3.

Student motivation Increases.

4.

Attendance becomes more regUlar.

5.

Student dropout rates are lower.

6.

Students have a more POsitive attitude toward
homework.

7. Parents and community support Increase
(Hes t er, 1989).
The parent-teacher organization or parent-teacher
association Is an effective way to Involve parents.
1986, Wilson and Rossman found "strong parent
organizations are the norm In exemplary schools."
POssible techniques to establish parent
Involvement are listed In Hester:
Use multiple means to Contact parents:
handbooks, newsletters, notes home,
telephone cal Is and parent-teacher
can ferences. _
Establish an open friendly climate.

In
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Have al I teachers send home an outl ine of
their class obJectIves, homework,
eXpectations. how they can be contacted,
and how parents can help.
Set asIde a specifIc tIme each week for the
prIncIpal to meet with the parents wIthout
appontment.
InItIate a program of frequent questIonnaIres to parents to give them an
opportunIty to evaluate theIr chi Id's
program and provide feedback to the school
staff members.
Conduct special evening meetIngs for
parents of students "at rIsk" academi ~ al Iy.
Encourage parents to serve on school
commIttees to assist In developIng policies
to address school problems such as drug
abuse and smokIng on campus.
Promote the involvement of parent advocates
or school site councIls, PTA organIzatIons,
and related school-community councils.
School Public Relations:

The Complete Book lists

the fol lowing programs to develop parent Involvement:
WOrkIng with Single Parents--see appendix A
Child Abuse PreventiQn
Latch Key Programs
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Joint Custody
Tips for Parent/Teacher Conferences
Books for Tots
Student Tutor Corps
P[OI de Week Campa I gn
Community Relations
"The goal of school-community relations Is to find
ways to offer support to the schools that help students
learn and have as few distractions as possible"
(Mookard Nickerson, 1988).
Beneficial resources are available In al I
communities.
organizations.

Some resources Include Institutions and
"Every Institution and organization in

your town and/or school district has Its own
communication channels, public relation activities a~d
other possible resources" (Ascough, 1986).
Within these Institutions and or.ganlzatlons,
proprietors and executives can bring valuable
specialized knowledge Into the school.

They can serve

as volunteers, assume leadership roles on advisory
commlttles; spearhead fundralslng campaigns; teach a
community education program; and create a
communications network that channels Information
rapidly from school to business and Industry and ba ck
again" (West, 1985).

Also, the agencies, institutions
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and organizations can make further contrIbutIons.
SocIal, recreatIonal, legal, and educational agencies
exIst wIthin a community.
to serve a school.

These are ready and wll ling

UnIversItIes or communIty col lege ~

offer ways to Introduce and dev e lop common education
goals (West, 1985).
"School boards and adminIstrators may think they
know how theIr communIty feels, but rarely do they
know" School PublIc RelatIons :

The Complete Book.

Therefore It Is Importan t to Include specIal Interest
group leaders where new programs or actIvItIes are
planned (Kudlacek, 1989). ThIs brings to questIon the
selection of community members?

"One theory of

communIcation holds that every commun i ty has opinion
leaders whose status makes their opInIons more valuable
than the average person's.

Many public relations aim

at these people" (Cooper, 1986). Kudlacek suggests some
of the veteran staff members list ten people whom
others go to for InformatIon; furthermore, the list Is
to Include names of people who (In the past) have been
critIcal as weI I as those who have been SUPPortIve.
MedIa RelatIons
The public relatIons program relates closely to
the media.

"Perhaps the most vItal means of

communIcatIng wIth the pUblIc Is the press.

As a
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~esult,

most

educato~

educato~s

must

and the other as a

wea~

two hats, one as an

newspape~

reporter"

(Kindred).
PosItive medIa relatIons can be enhanced by
finding out what specIfIc
dIst~ict

area.

fo~ms

of media cover the

Develop a lIst of names of

~eporters

and edItors, theIr addresses and phone numbers.

These

people should be Informed of the publIc relations
program and asked for assIstance.

Also, " ask media

contacts what the school's publIc

~elatlons prog~am

do

fo~

can

them and then always be prompt with responses to

theIr cal Is" (SIegel, 1989). Get to know the medIa
people personally a nd get them to know those sharing
school news .
truth

Most important Is to always tel I the

(O~dovensky,

1986). Pleasant working conditIons

wIth the media affect the coverage of schools,
students, staff members, and programs (Siegel, 1989).
The publIc relatIons program can Improve "relatIons
wIth the media almost overnIght and maintaIn that
relatIonshIp IndefInItely" (Ordovensky, 1986). SIegel
lists the fol lowIng basIc rules of thumb when dealing
wIth the medIa.
I.

"Return cal Is.

When a reporter calls

you, return the callas soon as you can.
If you

don~t

know the answer to the

questIon tel I them.

Don't bluff your
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way through a situation; you will
undoubtedly regret It later.
2.

Don't go off the record.

Your safest bet

Is to say only things yOU are comfortable
with the media using.
3.

Don't tell reporters how to write theIr
stories.

4.

Avoid Jargon.

5.

Provide adequate docu~entatJon .

6.

Never cover up.

Always be honest.

Reporters are ded Jcated to sniffing out
the truth and you ' ll generate far more
good wll I, and positive news coverage
by honestly presenting the situation,
even If It mea~s an occasional negative
story .
7.

Correct facts.

If the facts of a printed

story are Incorrect, call the reporter
and
8.

tell him or her

s~.

Don't ask to review articles before they
are printed .

9.

Compliments are accepted .

compliment the

reporter on his or her writing with a
copy to his or her boss.
10.

Know what I~ legally public Information. "
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The public relations program Informs the media
through news releases, news advisories, and public
service announcements .

People now say the source of

Information that Is their chief judge of schoo l quality
Is the newspaper (Gallup and Elam, 1988). Keeping this
In mind, the public relations program follows
gui delines regarding news releases.
' News releases should contain a contact name and
phone nUmber and a catchy headline.

Repor t ers don ' t

want already written feature stories.
basics:

They want the

who, what, when, where, why and sometimes

how."

Sentences sh ould use action verbs and be kept

short.

AI I spellIng, statistics and dates are to be

verified.

Information should be presented In

JournalistIc style with the Important Information at
the begInning.

Know the deadlines of the reporter and

telephone as a followup (SIegel, 1989).
Tip sheets are news advisories that are presented
to the medIa.

The tip sheet Is a "short description of

a coming event or Issue that might Interest the med i a'
(S I ege I, 1989).
Public Service Announcements or P. S. A. ' s

dlsper~e short, factual bits about the events and
policies of a school.

The station is to be Informed of

the date It may begin usl~g the P. S . A. and the date
to remove It from the air (Siegel, 1989).
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Pe~haps

the most difficult

Is crisis management.

a~ea

of mpdla relations

Therefore It Is essential to

develop a crisis management plan.

Siegel suggests the

plan determine the fol lowing things:
Who will be a designated spokesperson?
can you set up a

Whe~e

If you

headquarte~s

need to?
How will Information get to the
designated

spokespe~son?

Will the district adopt an open and
helpful positive

~elatlonshlp

with the

media?
Who wll I make up the crisis communication
team?
Marketing
"Marketing which refers to the process of seiling
can well be applied to the educational
p~oducts a~e

the academic

p~og~ams,

wo~ld."

The

services, and

facilities that make up the students' education.
Students,

pa~ents,

community

a~e

school

the

taxpaye~s,

consume~s.

boa~d membe~s,

and the business
The

p~oduce~s a~e

admlnlst~ato~s,

the

teachers, and

othe~

employees (School Public Relations:

~,

1986).

The Complete
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" Good schools sel I themselves;
actively campaigning to

pe~suade

ma~ketlng

them Is

the public of their

value Is somehow manipulative" (Jackson, 1986). The key
to the public

~elatlons p~og~am

Is

ma~ketlng.

"You 'v e

got to have substance In the form of positive
achievement, but sel ling the staff to sel I the schools
t~ansfo~ms

that achievement Into employee

public confidence.
gets

bette~"

The end

~esult

p~lde

and

15 that what 15 good

(Lashley. 1989).

"Ma~ketlng

wll I

~evltallze

the public's Interest

In Its schools, making them more appealing not only to
their ImmedIate client (parents, students

an ~

the vast

number of adults enrol led In community educ at ion
programs) but to the general community."

One result of

marketing Is an Increase In staff and student morale.
More Important however, Is the Involvement of community
members brought about through marketing (School Publ i c
Relations:

The Complete Book, 1986) ,

The following steps Implement marketing In the
publIc relations:
"Seiling the first of these dimensions was
once a taboo In educational public relations
but now Is coming t o the front In marketing.
Selling may be construed as marketing In
which the client's needs and Interests are
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researched and planned In order to gain his
or her approval and support.
Persuading - It Is skillfully organizing a
message to get a much needed point across .
It Is the reliance on experts to achieve
credibility and trust.
Informing - Information Is systematically a nd
comprehensively planned and organized and Is
disseminated continuously and promptly.

It

Is also directed at appropriate audiences.
Deflnlng- Defin i ng means structuring messages
for different aUdiences and eliminating the
educational Jargon that staves off
understanding.
Exchanging - Exchanging Is the recognition of
the Importance of feedback.

It Implies a

free flow of Information that will faCilitate
action .
Responding - Information Is shared for the
mutual benefit of both parties. divergent
POints of view are seen as necessary and
Important and alms are attended and
consolidated to achieve realistiC and
deSirable progress.

An education public

relations progr~m that embraces this level of
responsiveness shOUld fully enjoy the
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benefIts and support that partIcIpatIon
portends.
Synerglzlng - Synerglzlng Is the optIonal
representatIon and InteractIon of the se ven
dImensIons of communIcatIon wIthIn an
educatIon publIc relatIons program " (Wes t .
1985) .

In planning the public relations pr ogram. the
sub j e c t of cost must be considered .

"The argument

sometimes offered that a school district just
can ' t a f ford a public relations program fal Is
apart pretty quIckly when you consIder how much
staff tIme Is already being spent on public
rela~lons

actIvItIes" (School Public Relations:

The Complete Book, 1986) . Frequently, board
members and adminIstrators demand Increased
productIvIty by assIgnIng school staff members
additIonal work .

However, "the cost of a new

publIc relatIons campaIgn often becomes evident
when you consIder the work these staff members can
no longer perform" (Cooper, 1986).
Cost-effectIveness Is a factor of concern.
"Every public relatIons effort should compare
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effectiveness against cost.

How much does your

message cost per contact?" (Cooper, 1986)
"Costs Include a calculation of the number of
employee hours spent on the proJect, at an average
per hour Increment of the salaries of al I the
people Involved, plus any material s purchased for
the program" (Cooper, 1986).

Public Relations Specialist
The management of the public relations
program may be delegated among several people .
However, many districts see fit to employ a public
relations speci a list.

"Educational public

relatIons specialists ace becoming stcongly
Identified with the school management function,
and this trend Is likely to grow."

These people

serve under the superintendent or administrative
council (West. 1985>'
The Intensity of the program reflects the
Interest shown by the specialist.

The public

relations person personifies the Image of the
school.

However, "the publ I c relations

p~rson

sometImes Is succeptlble to pressure not only from
hIs boss, the superintendent, but also from the
boss's bosses (the school_board).

Stili this

person must exemplify and epitomize behavior that
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makes the organizational plan a success" (West .
1985).

Chapter III
MAJOR FINDINGS
The purpose of this section Is to recapitulate the
major findings and to present conclusions develope a
from these findings.
Summary
Ouest ions were posed in the introduction of this
paper.

The major' findings concerning each questio n ar e

summarized as follows :
1.

A plan of action benefits the pu bl ic rela tions
program .

The plan of action deter mines the

publiC ' S Interest and objectives to me e t these
Interests.

All school employees, students, and

teachers are considered In the plan.

When

Impl Imenting the plan, surveys may be used to
gather Informa ti on.

Surve y methods in c lude

th~

personal or face to face Inter v iew, the telephone
Interview, and the direct mal I questionnaire.

To

benef i t the publ ic relations program, a good job by
the school

Is essential . Then that good job mu st be

publicized, telling the benefits.
2.

Staff participants enhance the public relations
program.

The roost effec.:l.ivl' '-'/..1'1 lu

illfl lJ r:llc r:

!. tll:

community attitude Is to Include every staff person
In the public relatIons program.
employee pride.

Th i s develop s

Employees who are proud of their
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jObs bui Id pride in their jOb.
devel op the program

h o~

~ithln

~ho
must kno~

Principals,

their schools,

t o Influence al I resources to improve the

public relati ons program.

Teachers are

one of the

most influe ntial resOurces of the sta ff.
Man y gestures and actions can be offered to Improve
Internal staf f participation.

These range from

Staf f Appreciation Week to p rinted bUGlness cards .
Also, e xterna l gestures and actions can be uti Ilzed
to reach the public.
Student

Sho~case,

These may be In the for m of a

statf members as publi c

s~ea k ers ,

aUdio visual productions , and others.
3.

Pa rent in vol vemen t is an important aspect of the
publ i c rel at i o ns program.

St udies have

sho~r.

that

when parents are i nv olved, students do better.
Involvement may

b~

in the form of a parent

organization, parent vo lunteer, or a relnforcem&nt
of school activit i es.

The public relations program

approaches parents through parent teacher
conferences, questionnaires . and Special needs
programs.

4.

Various methods may be In corporated i nto the public
r elations program to Involve the Community.
method is to involve specialists who
business public r e lations.

One

~ork in

These people may serve

on advisory commit t ees and share valuable
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specialized knowledge.

Community leaders may also

Initiate fund raisers for the school system or
teach community education programs.
5.

A positive media relationship Improves the sch ools '
pub l ic relation s program.

A pos itive relat i onship

develops through use of various techniques.
these I s getting to know the med i a people.

One of
A

ple as ant relationship affects the coverage of the
schools, staff mec j grs, and programs.

Perhaps the

most important technique Is to be truthful, a void
cover ups .
6.

Marketing Is Important to the public relations
program.

The public relations progr am mar ket 3

ac a demic, service ,

and facility prog rams.

Marketing Is sel ling the schools to persuade the
communit y of their value.

Also, marketing

be~eflts

the program through an Inc~ease In the morale of
staff and students.

St i I I, more Important I 'I,

marketing Involves the community members In th e
publ ic relations program.
7.

The Issue of cost may Interfere with the publ ic
relations program.

School districts

frequen t ly

argue that a public relations program wil I no t fit
Into the budget.

The argument Is the number of

hou r s c l assroom teacners and supervisory staff use
to promote public relations.

Those question i ng
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cost need merely to weigh the benefits or
effectiveness against cost.
8.

The public r e lations speciali s t
the publ ic rela t ions program.

is beneficial to
The management of

th e program ma y be delegated to several people;
howeve r , critics argue this is not the most

prod u cti ve method.

The public relations soeci a list

works u n der th e supervi s ion of the superintend en t.

Chapter IV
SUMl1ARY
The research reported identifies ma ny a venues that
result in an effective publ ic relations program.

All

avenues or choices must begin with a plan - something
that may be overlooked by many districts, but a
necessity for a successful

pro ~:a m.

Ba sically. the planning format determines the
90a I, studi es the pub Ii c, if necessary a I ter s the
goal, plots a strategy, and implements the program.
This process is one requiring mindpower, manpower,
materIals, and money.

The planning format inc l udes

staff, parent, and community invoivement.
A publ ic relations plan may change from district
to district.

Opinions and needs vary from one

geographic region to another.

Non-parent groups are an

element that may dictate the need for change.

The

ratio of parents with ch ! ldren in school to non-p are nts
in the c ommunity must be addressed.

Some commur. itles

wi II need to conduct the pubic relations program to
entice this group to become committed either through
involvement or through support
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f~r

those programs.
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The r e search pres ented stresses the Importance of
public confidence .

A valuable public relations program

recognizes the signification of good will and strives
to s erve the best Interest of the public .

To thrive,

this social responsibility must be based upon open
communications between the educational system and the
public .

Once established, the good will and public

confidence lead to support for the schools and the
education oys tem.
The recommendations for use of the presented
materials are numerous.

There are many Issues the

public relations program needs to address.

The public,

the schools and especially the students are served
mainly by establishing a sound public relations
program. The successful public relations program
establishes needs assessment surveys, develops staff
Involvement and pride, Instills parent Involvement and
community Interest and stays abreast of
concerns.

media

All are to be addressed on a daily basis and

Implemented for success.
Each segment of the program must Incorporate
marketing to project the Image of effectiveness.
Interest brought about through marketing makes the
schools more appealing to the public .
Recommendations based on the Information gathered
are many.

Schools should address strong and weak
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areas, take measure s to recognize the successful. and
Improve the area s of concern.

The faculty an d staff

need to develop a feel Ino of belonging and of
Importance.

Socia l activ ities to improve morale may

Inc lude aerobi cs, a s undae pa r ty, sports events. and
others.

Simi lar activit ies ma y be Implemented Invol v ing
pa rents.

Any activity or ploy to include parent s

results I n a more overall product iv e student.

St udents

feel a part of the school.
Involv e the community by Inviting business le aders
to the schools. Encourage them to become members of
c o ncern g roups or simply ask them t o evalu a te the
school periodically.
A publ ic relations committee could be formed .

The

committee may Include staff members, faculty membe rs.
parents, and a community representative .

This gr ou p

would be accountable for developing and implementing
the public relations program.
A public relations specialist is also recommence d.
This Indi vi dual serves under the dire ctio n of the
superintendent.

He or she is one who accepts th e

responsibi lity for the program, stays abreast of
current Issues and changes, and informs the publ I c.

He
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or she must be one who has an overall knowledge of the
school system and possesses sound Integrity.
Based on the materials available. the
Possibilities of future study are limitless.

Our

changing society must address the number of single
parents. children as parents. latch key children. and
the homeless .

Also . each future generation will view a

growing popu l ation of the

elo~rly .

The literature suggests societal Issues reflect
changes In Implementing educational programs designed
to meet the educational needs of children . the older
learner. the homeless and single parents .

While

educators are becoming aware of these developing
programs.

It will be of paramount Importance for the

public relations program to work to ensure publ i c
endorsement.
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APPENDIX

A

Tips for Working with Single Parents

*

Hold a staff In-service trai n ing session on
working with sing l e parents.

Many staff

members are themselves single parents, and can
share some of their concerns and problems.

*

Establish single-parent groups so that they can
discuss concerns.

Remember to schedule these

sessions at various t!mes so that both working
parents and those staying at home can participate.
It

I~

best to consider different times o f the day.

Provide baby-sitting services for paren t s who need
thl~

*

help.

Remind parent groups that prizes are not given for
children who bring both parents to a meeting.

*

Be extremely sensitive to teachers and administrators who might use the term "broken home,"
"fractured family" and "diminished family ' to
produce a stereotyped attitude about the special
children Involved.

*
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Schedule parent meetings, par ent-teacher conferences, and other possible activities In the
morning before parents need to be on the job. or
In th e evenIng, a fter work, or on the weekend.
This is Important for sing le parents and for two career parents.

Many pa rents want to volunteer

and share in th e school activities. but their work
schedule doesn ' t enable them to attend activities,
during certain hour ~ .

Don ' t penaliz e the mother

who Is simply not available from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
as "unwi l ling to help."

Plan for w a y~ that

mother/ father can contribute later.

*

Develop special programs for latch key chi ldren.
Arrange to have the school open early and close
late .

Se ek volunteers from the community and

parents.

Latchkey programs providing e x tended da y

care for children are increasing.

Financial

Support can come from loca l business, churches.
chambers of commerce, etc.

*

Provide space on school forms for names and
addresses of both parents, and for names of
b l ended fanli Iy members If the parents re-ma r ry.
Pro vi de duplicate sets of school materials If
requestea.

School Public Relations:

The Comole te Book,

1986 .
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APPENDIX

B

Volunteers
According to school district reports, the
widespread use of volunteers can have these beneficial
results (among others):

*

Volunteers save money for the schools and give
student~ ~ore

*

individuai attention .

They free teachers and staff from some of the
necessary paperwork.

*

Volunteers in the classroom usually result in
fewer discipl ine problems because there is
aduit supervision.

*

Volunteers become a I ink between the

sc~oc!

~r.d

the community.
Experience, however, has taught many districts
that certain cautions must be observed and certain
guidel ines must be fol lowed.
~

Staff members often need to be "sold" on the
contribution that volunteers can make.

*

The program requires an effective train i ng
program for the volunteers.

*

The volunteer program must be coordinated and
supervised by someone.
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*

Someone in each school must be responsible tor
wei coming and supervising voi unteers.

*

Volunteers should be given work that Is challenging and interesting - their jobs shouldn't
be dul I and tedious.

Schoo l Publ ie Relations:

The Comolete Book. 1986
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AppendIx
Get tI ng Se n iors

C
I nv~ lved

There are many thIngs sen Ior citIzens can do f or
the schools .

And t llere are man y thIngs schools can do

for senior citizens .

*

For Instan ce . s chool s can:

Seek out and s pe ak wIth se n Ior cItizen groups,
urg i ng their members t o bec ome school volun tee rs.

*

Pr o v i de senior citizens wit h s pa ce fo r a n
a ctivities c e nter In a school

in whic h en-

rollment has declined.

*

Prov i de a special day to r ecognize and ho nor
senior citizen5 .

*

Have a cou rtesy pass - a " Golden Age Ca rd " a c
some school d i stricts call it - for free a ~~is
sion s to school-sponsored events , such as
athletic contests, plays and continuing education classes.

*

Providp. breakfasts or lun c hes in sch ool buildIngs .

*

Arra nge for use of s chool bus es durIng nonschool hours to t ak e sen ior cit i zens to
actIvitIes of interest to them.
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*

Appoint a school district staff member to act
as liaison with senior citizen groups to kee p
open lines of commu nicat i on.

*

In vi te senior citizens to use schoo l l ib r aries .
gyms, swimming pools and o the r fac l ilties.

School Public Relations:

The Complete Book . 1986

APPENDIX

D

Intervle\.l
Grover Can ty . Superintendent
Ohio County Schools
Mr. Canty \.las asked \.Ihat Ohio County ha s done to
improve public relations.

He listed the follo\.llng:

A sho\.lcase page in the loc al county pap er
recognizes aca clemlc accomplishments of students.
The superintendent prepare s a ne\.lspaper article.
The purpose of the article is to present factual
Information regarding educational Iss ues.
The school board is preparin g a program to
recognize teachers \.Iho have taught "x" number of
years.
During each board meeting principals submit
positive Information from their schools.
Students \.Iho excel academically or athletically
receive recognItion from the board.
A ne\.lsletter Is prepared and sent to principals
and board members.

Plans Include sending a

simi lar ne\.lsletter three times a year to parents.
A logo for th e school system ha s been designe d by
the gifted classes and art classes.
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The Central Office desires to improve rela tIons
with the Parent-Teacher Organizations and the Ohio
County Education Association.
During Natio nal Teacher's Week the school board
sent vegetable trays to each schoe l.
When asked how the publ ic relations program could
be improved, Canty stated , "We are the way we are
perceived."

Ideally the system needs a staff member in charge
of public relations.
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APPENDIX

E

Intervle\.l
Linda Likins, Chairman
Ohio CO'Jnty Board of Education
Ms. Li k ins \.las asked ho\.l she felt pub lic relations
had improved during her tenure on the Ohio County
School Board.

She I isted the fol 10\.llng

I mproveme~ts:

The school boa rd is more open and makes an effort
to share informat ! on \.lith the public and school
pe rsonne I .
The school board prepares an agenda f o r the
month ly meetings .

This form of organization

makes the public more comfortab le

\.Jit~

the format.

A c i tizen advisory group h as be e n

forme~

t o meet

bi-monthly and discuss board activities.
The school board has appclnted committees to investiga t e controversial

issues.

The school board has developed a district \.lice
logo to be incorporated Into an employee ap preciation program .

The school board

pro v lde ~

material

for a page in

the county ne\.lspaper.
When asked \.Ihat areas she \.Iould 1 Ike to see

improved, Li k ins me ntio ned the following:
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More people need to attend monthly boa r d meetings.
More opportunity for the bo a rd members to meet
with the community to e xchange ideas.
Develop an employee recognition pro g ram to Imp r ove
moral.
Uti I Ize a bui Iding representative to prioritize
needs.
To enhance and strengthe n things a l read y i , tiated.

V I T A

Lawrence Crittenden Hunter, II was born
His parents are Lawrence C. and Jean G. Hunter
of Hartford, Kentuc k y .

Hunter resided In Hartford from

birth to high school gradu a tion i n 1971.

Educ at io n in

th e Oh io Cou nty Schoo l System incl uded Wayl a nd
Ale xan der El emen t ar y , Ha rtf o rd Junior High, and Oh i o
Cou nty High .
Col lege I ife began at th e Uni versity of Kent u c ky .
As a senior,

h~

transferred to Western Kentuck y

UnIversity.

Gradu ation was in July, 1975, with a

Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree. wi th an area of
concentration in art and certification to teach art
K-12.

The Master 's Degree was earned in 1979 . f o ll cwed

by a General Rank I in 1980.

Cl asses '.!ere ta ke,

t:;

Include certIfication of Director of Pupil Pereonnel,
Elementary Principal. Secondary Principal and
Supervisor.
His teaching career began at OhIo County Middle
School.

After teachin g act eleven years. he

transferred to Ohio County High In 1986.
In 1973. L.C. "Critt" Hunter II and JeanIe
Hunter married.

Ran~ey

After col lege graduation the Hunters

settled in Hartford.

A son, Seth Baxter. was born i nto
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the family In 1981.

FIve years later a second son.

Judson Ranney, was born.
ActivItIes Include membership In the OhIo County
Educat I on AssocIatIon, Kentucky EducatIon AssocIatI on
and the NatIonal EducatIon AssocIatIon.

PosItIon s In

th e local associatIo n In clude BuIldIng Representative.
Treasurer, VIce-PresIdent, and ThIrd DIstrIct
RepresentatIve.
CommunIty activItIes Include OhIo County
Historical SocIety , Pure Kentucky CommIttee,

Courth o u ~ e

Players, and Hartf o rd City Council .
Church actIvItIes at the Hartford UnIted Methodist
Church Include Youth Direc t or, Sunday School Teacher,
Pastor-P arrish Committee, Nominating Commit t ee . Coun cil
on Ministries and Trustee.

